
Art Plumstead Foraging Walk 3                                                                                              13.9.15

Starting at the Charity Shop opposite The Ship pub, turn left into Ennis Road, remaining on the left side of 
the road. Continue ahead, crossing Macoma Road and along the raised pavement.

KEY < and > indicate which side to look, seasons shown as Sp, S, A, W

 <(Fig) Ficus carica A - fruit
 <(Passion Fruit) Passiflora caerulea A - fruit (pulpy seeds inside)
 <Cobnut Corylus avellana A - fruit
 <Elder Sambucus nigra S - flowers, A - fruit
   Lime Tree> Tilea Europea S - flowers
 <Dandelion Taraxacum offinale Sp/S/A - flowers, A - roots
   Lilac> Syringa vulgaris Sp/S - flowers
 <Apple Malus domestica A - fruit
 <Elder Sambucus nigra S - flowers, A - fruit

Turn sharp left around the hairpin bend in the path into Upton Road, then cross over into Olwen Road, at 
the top turn left into Hinstock Road and turn left at the end alongside the houses, opposite a metal gate.

  Swedish Whitebeam> Sorbus intermedia A - fruit
<Whitebeam Sorbus aria A - fruit
<Good King Henry Chenopodium bonus-henricus Sp/S leaves
<Horseradish Armoricia rusticana W - roots
<Goji Berry Lycium barbarum S/A - fruit

Turn right at the junction with Wrekin Road, up some steps onto a cinder path, continue along it for some 
distance

  Raspberry> Rubus idaeus S - fruit
  Cherry> Prunus avium S - fruit
<Rosebay Willowherb Chamaenerion angustifolium Sp - leaves, A - roots
<Hawthorn Crataegus monogyna Sp - leaves, A - fruit

At the end of the cinder path, turn left at the metal signpost and shortly enter a gate to your left opposite a
large open space with mature trees. Continue along a narrow path between greenery.

<Hazel Corylus avellana A - fruit
  Apple> Malus domestica A - fruit
<Blackberry> Rubus fruticosus S/A - fruit
 <Rose Rosa canina A - fruit cooked as syrup or jelly

At a T-junction at end of the path, turn right down a path which winds through the trees, it is muddy and 
uneven. Presently walk over carpet which has been put down to make it less slippery. At the end, turn right.

<Sloe Prunis spinosa A - fruit as flavouring
<Silver Birch Betula pendula Sp - sap 
  Oregon Grape> Mahonia aquifolium S - fruit
  Oak> Quercus robur A - fruit (cooked as 'coffee')



Emerge from path alongside house, turn left into Cheriton Drive, walk on the right hand side of the road.

<Chickweed Stellaria media Sp - leaves
<Cherry Plum> Prunus cerasifera S - fruit
  (Lavender)> Lavandula angustifolia S - flowers
  (Marigold)> Calendula officinalis Sp/S/A/W flowers

Turn right out of Cheriton Drive into Tuam Road

 <Rowan> Sorbus aucuparia A - fruit (jam)
  (Fuchsia)> Fuchsia sp S/A - fruit
  (Bay hedge)> Laurus nobilis Sp/S/A/W - leaves

Turn left out of Tuam Road, walk left down Erindale Road

Crab Apple Malus sylvestris A - fruit

Continue to the library.  Search in the the lawn area to the right of the bike shelter.

  Yarrow> Achillea millefolium Sp/S/A/W - leaves (tea)
 

Basic Advice 

 Make sure you are certain it is edible. If unsure, simply don’t bother. 

 Don’t be greedy. 

 You may collect fruit, flowers, fungi and foliage providing it is for personal use and is growing wild – but 
bye-laws exist in some places that have removed those rights. 

 It is illegal to uproot any plant without permission from the owner of the land on which it grows. 

 Some (rare) plants are protected by law. 

Suggested reading

Food for Free
Richard Mabey 
(Collins) 

 Foraging
David Squire

(New Holland)
Home Grown Revolution
James Wong 
(Weidenfield and Nicolson)

Hedgerow (River Cottage Handbook No. 7)
John Wright

(Bloomsbury)
The Thrifty Forager
Alys Fowler 
(Kyle Books) 


